Board Overview
Located in El Paso, Texas, the El Paso 911 District provides enhanced 911 services for the more than 700,000 citizens living and working in El Paso County. Created in 1987, the district has dedicated itself to deploying technology which provides our community with the critical infrastructure—equipment, connectivity, software, maintenance and support—used by Public Safety entities to receive the 911 call and dispatch emergency responders.

The District supports El Paso’s Public Safety entities county-wide by providing the phone systems that deliver the 911 call to a Public Safety Telecommunicator, a Computer Aided Dispatch system (CAD) that documents and coordinates responder’s actions, network connections among various radio systems which promote interoperability, and Geographic Information System (GIS) services which provide maps to Public Safety entities for response-routing and analysis purposes.

Duties
To Control and manage the 911 district, including adopting rules for the operation of the district and contracting with any public or private entity, including the operation of a 911 system.

Seats
6 Members Total: 2 County (1 Socorro and 1 other), 2 City Appointees, 1 Southern Bell Corp., 1 by Board via recommendations of other small cities within the County. See Texas Statute 772 of the Health and Safety Code. Also see resolution of 7/21/87. Mayor is automatically the Director of Emergency Management.

Term
2 year terms with no term limits. (Exempt from filing Financial Disclosure)

Meeting Times
3rd Thursday of every month at 9:11 AM 200 N. Kansas Boardroom.

Submit Application & Background Investigation to the El Paso County Human Resources Department at:

800 E. Overland
Room 223
El Paso, TX 79901
Phone: (915) 546-2218
Fax: (915) 546-8126
Email: humanresources@epcounty.com

Board Liaison:
El Paso County 911
Patricia Caldera
Phone: (915) 562-3911
Email: pcalder@elpaso911.org